
HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE-

HANSEN'S LADIES' AUKXCY,
Want Monday.

2 restaurant cook. $12 and $10 a week; 2
hotel rooks, $4); woman to help in camp
kitchen und dining-roo- $50; restaurant
kitchen hand. $7 a. wft-- k and board; 2
kitchen helpers In boarding-house- ; $25
room and board;. 2 family cooks, $35; 2 see-on- d

girls, $'20; h on.-- keeper, no objection to
woman with one child; houe girls lor Dal-
las. Carlton and Aberdeen, fares paid; 8
mfltlivsscs. $ a wek; 2 hotel waitresevs,
$2it, boHi'd and room: I chambermaid, 2u;
- women to se baking po wd.e r. $ 1 . V a
iiny ; a number of nt e houseworK places,
$13 to $.".o. See us for the nice places.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
343 1 Wayhlnglon ht.. cor. 7th.. upstairs.

ATTENTION.
Applicants for all klnVj of work regis-

ter with us. free of charge, o we may
locate you on short notice.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
i&k Washington si.. Corner 7tli. upstairs.

THE following departments to sublet: Fam-
ily liquors. groceries, crockery and tinware,
furniture and carpets, music, drugs and
sundries. Jewelry, rniiMnery and clothing.
Inquire Co., cor. 3d and Yam-
hill. ,

WANTED Bright young woman or parctical
nurw under ;;5 to train; fix to 12 month;
salary up to M2 per week goes on while
training in your city. American Training
School Nursie. 82 Orllly bids.. Chicago.

W A N T E D A competent first-clas- s saleslady
In sit i la and cloaks; one able to fit pre-
ferred; permanent position to the right
1 arty. ' Address A. Jaloff, Astoria. Or.,
stating references and salary.

W A NTED Ladies to make aprons : $3.60
rinzon; no coat to get work; transporta-
tion paid on all materials; send stamped
addressed envelope. Home Apron &
Dress Co., Los Angeles, CaL

AN ENERGETIC, mature woman for our
sales department; must have education
and pleasing personality: good Income to
right party; some knowledge of music re-
quired. F 612, Oregonlan.

LADIES .make money selling guaranteed
silks direct from looms. Cut any length,
one-thir- d saved. Express prepaid. Write
for information. LENOX SILK. WORKS,
Brunswick offices. N. V.

5 EXPERIENCED salesladies for various
departments; must understand their busi-
ness. Make application Monday after 10
A. M., Karo-Klapp- Co., cor. 3d and Yam-
hill ats,. city.

A WOMAN being a good cook and fitted
for general housework with small adult
family, can tearn of a good home with
best wages by addressing B 001, Orego-nia-

"WANTED Lady cook In small restaurant;
good wages to right party. Call at EI kins'
cigar store. Mllwaukie. Or. Take Sell wood
or Oregon City car and get off at carbarns.

LADY SBWiilW, make Sanitary belts at
home, materials furnished, $15 per hundred;
particulars stamped envelope. pept, 248,
Dearborn Specialty Co.. Chicago.

WANTED AT ONCE By widower, a reliable
woman for housekeeper In small family.
Scandinavian preferred. Call today at "
K. Carpenter St. Take L car.

WOMEN earn $4 dally selling article that every
woman needs and buys at sight; experience
unnecessary ; particulars free. Venus Mfg.
Co., 84 State st., Chicago.

WANTED Girl for light chamber work who
is experienced waitress, to go In dining-roo- m

for dinner: wages $25. The Colonial,
cor. loth- - and Morrison.'

LAWKS, make Sanitary belts; material cut
ready to sew, $1.44 per dozen; particulars
Mumped envelope. Hygienic Novelty Co.,
Dept. 807, Chicago.

WANTED Good girl for general housework
and cooking; small family of three; German
girl preferred. Call at 50fl Tillamok f?t.
or phono C 1290.

ANTEl 2 experienced waitresses for
first class restaurant. Call Sunday.

i and lu A. M. ready for work, at
2(7 Taylor st.

WANTED Experfenced cook and helper to
take charge boarding-hous- 20 to 30 men:
wages $30; references required. Address If
til;:, oregonian.

"WANTED At Commercial Hotel. McMInn-villt- '.
Or., a lad y cook ; must he a good

rook : no other will fill the bill. John Dor-ca-

proprietor.
W NT ED By widower. age 40, two boys, ape

.'! and 0. a housekerer; must be neat, clean
and fond of children. Addrcw F 016, Ore-
gonian.

W A NTKI At once, woman for c h am ber
work, at 291 ' E. Morrison st.

; I RL wanted for general housework; must
be good cook. 6N2 lxvejoy st.

W ANTED Girl, general housework ; must
room herself. 352 Secon'd'st.

10 A ST SI DE Female Employment Office.
122 Grand a ve. East

AV.WTKT Millinery apprentices. Mrs. M.
."it fuchs. 3S0 Washincton st.

W A NTBlv Millinery apprentices. Call Mon-
day. Frake's, 409 Washington.

W A NTED Girl to cook and assist In general
housework. 14. N. 22d st.

WANTED Girls for addressing circulars.
Apply 223 Ablngton bldg.

WASTED Two girls experienced In g.

25 Stark St.

TWNG girl to assist in small family; refer-
ences. 112 N. 35th st.

WANTED An experienced second, girl. Ap-
ply at 659 Hoyt st.

GIRL for general housework ; must sleep
home. 451 10th st.

WILLING c'D to help with light housework.
Imiutre 45o 3th.

W A NTED A waitress at Adams' Restaurant,
23d and Savier.

HoUSEKEWPER for small rooming-hous-

92 No. 6th.

WA NT ED Chocolate dipper, 61 North Park,
corner Davis.

MILLINERY apprentice. Call 249 Morrison.

GIRL to assist with housework. 6C2 Johnson.

EXPERIENCED lady preaser. Main 6533.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE,
MEN and women to learn watchmaking, en-

graving and optics; easy terms; positions
secured; money earned while learning.
Watchmaking, Engraving School, cor. Aid
and Pike, Seattle.

IF YOU want laborers of any kind call
Guarantee Employment Co.. No. 7. N. 2d
st. Phone Main 3007.

FIRST-CLASS- , solicitor, man or lady. Call
M onday bet ween 9 aud 12. Main 5549.
From $3 to $5 a day.

L'N I VERSAL SHORTHAND complete in 10
bssons: soon prepare for position. Business
I nlversity, 68 3d et.

AGENTS, something new and salable. $1.25
starts you. Call from 0 until 3, 2S3 V

Aldor, room 4.

LRGE Incomes, reformed shorthand ac-
quired In 30 lessons. School of Shorthand,
55i 4th.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeeper and Clerks.

YOUNG man of 23 wants position where 7
years' experience In bookkeeping and gen-
eral office work, also legal education, will
by of advantage. L 639. Oregonlan.

ATTORNEY, age S3, graduate of law depart-
ment of Eastern university, wishes position
in law office; an interview solicited. G 013,
Or gttnian. i

ACCOUNTANT Scotchman, age 2. thorough-
ly experienced office man. cie sires position.
A. K. Hunter, 12o3 W. Augusta, Spokane,
Wash.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes per-
manent posit ion : ri t v reference. Phone
S.illwood uu". Address 724 E. 13th.

CILT-EDGI- references by experienced r.

stenographer, gtneral office assist-
ant; moderate salary. 2W0 Ivy M.

Y H'NG man. experienced in office work and
stationery, Serins position of any kind; good
lcferences. H tils, Oregonlan. ,

CJM I'KTKNT bookkeeper desires position;
years of experience; best references, city or
country. Phone East 27S6.

WANTED A situation by an experienced
diy goods man in country store; thoroughly
reliable. F G.'U). Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with 20 years' experience
and A-- l references wants permanent po-
sition. D 007. Oregonlan.

C M PEJTENT stenographer or bookkeeper;
oung man of IS desires position; good pen-i.ii-

N i:t. Oregonlan..

W ANTED Permanent position by exper-
ienced graduate pharmacist. Address Box
bf, Focuiello, Idaho.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeeper sod . Clerks.
POSITION in good real estate firm, fire In-

surance or collator experlence in above),
or any kind light employment; nearly 20
years in Portland ; reference as to Integ-
rity and ability ; salary or commissino.
T T.9S. Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by first-clas- s exper-
ienced corporation bookkeeper and railroad

accountant, best of references; at
present employed, but work about to shut
flown. E 030, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position by an experienced young
man bookkeeper; can also operate typewriter
E 017. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, reading law,
wishes law office position; small salary. G
639, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as window trimmer and
r; best of reference. K till,

Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

HANDY man wants position with chance for
advancement ; can handle creamery ma-
chinery, logging and hoisting and station-
ary and gasoline engines; can do some
blaeksmlthing. P 634. care Oregonian.

WANTED Situation by flrst-cla- Janitor, ca-
pable of taking charge of an apartment-hous-

Al references; thoroughly under-
stands steam and electricity. Phone Wood-law- n

1166. Address 221 Morrle st.

EXPERIENCED hotel man wishes position
, cut manager of a meclium-Bize- d hotel; five

years' experience ; best of references ; if
vou are in need of a thoroughly trustworthy
man, write to N 631, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position or partnership with
sound business; flrst-cla- editorial writer,

'advertiser. correpondnt; high-
est references. H 616, Oregonian.

BY young man studying advertising, work
in city; prr. motion the object; wants to
learn window trimming. P 637. Ore-
gonian. ,

MAN and wife, first-cla- cooks, want posi-
tion in good camp. Inquire C. Blake, Ore-
gon City. Or., care New England Home.

WORK wanted for cooks, wasters, waiters,
ranch, camp, factory, laborers. both tele-
phones. "Drake's," 205 Washington.

YOUNG Japanese wants position of any kind
work; speaka English and has good re-
ferences. H 614, Oregonlan.

POSITION by dress goods man. having
local and . experience. S 614.
Oregonian.

OLD German man wants work on farm or
private place or as watchman. V 613.
Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by architectural
draughtsman; can furnish references1. O 637,
Oregonian.

SCHOOLBOY for cook or any vork any-
where; begin at noon, some mornings. Phone
Alain 1145.

YOUNG man aged 21, wishes position of
some kind. Main 6771. Room 31 12th and
Marshall.

ALL kind of Japanese laborers will be sup-
plied at any time. Phone A 4518 or ol5
Couch st.

EXPERT brickyard man wants charge of
brickyard. Address J. Velders, 591 Savier
street.

NEW windows and housecleanlng a specialty.
Main 8573. ePenlnes. K to in. Tlinmnsr Green.

SITUATION wanted, machinist, gasoline en-
gineer, automobile repairman. N 015 Ore-
gonian.

A GOOD Japanese boy wants position as
aehoolboj- - or light housework. E 613, Ore-
gonlan.

RELIABLE Japanese boy wants situation to
do cooking and housework. D 613. Ore-
gonian.

SITUATION wanted as fireman; experienced
steam engineer; have license. X 013, Ore-
gonian.

A GOOD Japanew boy wants situation at
housework, or rchoolboy. H 615, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants any kind of
work, or as schoolboy. E 620, Oregonlan.

FRENCH teacher gives lesions for SO cents,
or 25 cents if regular. R 015. Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Office, male and
female. 240 Couch st. Phone Main 6521.

JAPANESE hoy wants a position Ht ny kind
work for half day. A 64i oregonian.

JAPANESE! boy v.ihes situation as schoolboy,
near Fulton Pork. K 0:iii. Oregon ian.

WANTED Situflllon by Japane."e. housework
or any kind work. 2f3 Everett st.

butcher wants steady work.
Jo Mntschenbacher, Ne where. Or.

KALSOMINING done at $:t per room. 135
1st st. Main 1 :.!. E. Wynn.

YOUNG man 23 yenra old want honest work
Of any kind. H 04o, Oregonian.

PAPERING or tinting done, $3 per room.
Phone Main S274.

MAN and wife, cooks, want work In camp.
O 612. Oregonian.

YOUNG man would like work on a farm. G
619, Oregonlan.

YOU NO man wants work on farm. F 64,
Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Etookkeepers nod Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER, employed during day
having own typewriter, wants work to do
evenings; will rail and deliver; terms rea-
sonable. . E. 611. Crfgonian.

FOR a god stenographer, experienced pr be-
ginner, phone Business University, Main
45(K. Certified as to caaracter and ability.
Can spe'l.

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes a position
as bookkeeper and typewriter, cashier or any
kind of office work. V 015. Ortirinlan.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer,
with knowledge of bookkeeping, desires
position. Address I 6"if, Oregonian.

WA NT ED Position by stenographer, eight
years experience, law work preferred;
medium salary. Main 3491.

STENOGRAPHER would like office work
for experience. Would accept small sal-
ary. V 608, Oregonlan.

EXPERT BTKNOORAPHER Work prompt
ly done; prices rlsht. 332- Chamber of
Commerce. Main 1652.

STENOGRAPHER dfsires few hours' evening
ork; law or a Detract worK preferred,

whone East 5333. 0

COMPETENT stenographer desires more luc
rative position ; state salary and hours. W
6o2, Oregonlan.

WA NT ED A position as bookkeeper or gen
eral office aspitUant; good references. E 633,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER wants all klnn of copy
wort to do; terms reasonable, i du ore-
gonlan.

COMPETENT and reliable stenographer
wanted; give Teferencee. 601. Ortgonlan.

WANTED By first-cla- stenographer, an

A YOUNG lady desire s poeitlon in physician
or aentist s office, none wain

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires perma
nent position. Phone Pacific wo.

EXPERIENCED saleslady desires position.
rnone Pacific 5K).

1
Ji arse.

WELL-R- E COM M END ED.experienced nurse
wishes situation ImmW iately ; confine-
ments a specialty. A 3806. Main 5792.

PRACTICAL nurse, care of sick, maternity
cases, etc.; experienced, references. Ad-
dress Marvin. Phone MaJn 5750.

WANTED A few patients to care for by
private nurse; reasonable rates. S 610,
Oregonlan.

A PRACTICAL nurse would like nursing,
confinement cases preferred. Home phone
A51 77.

ELDERLY lady, experfenced ladies' nurse;
rftrence given. 807 East Davis. East 2I5o.

liomentics.

REFINED young lady, etranger in city, musthave position in gome home; could be ladiescompanion or maid, could read or write forelderly person or Invalid, perhaps could do
econd work or asMt with cooking; gen-

erally useful in many ways. F 633d Ore-gonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position to take care of
A y.Mj" v u llsni nousework. Phone

WANTED Situation by experienced rhamber- -
iimiu, lutui eu. riiunr i acme iJ!4.

EXPERIENCED second girt wants- position;
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SITUATION WAKTED FETJLALJE.

inewnmen.
PARISIAN robe; exclusive designs. Madame

Dupre, formerly with PalaU Royal. First
four jults will be one-hal- f original price, to
Introduce my work. 35o Clay st. To sign.

MRS TINGLE Y will be pleased to meet oldand new customers ; dressmaking and
ladles tailoring; reasonable. Ul4 Alisky
building.

COMPETENT dressmaker will do home orday sewing reasonable. Call or phone 3"iO
Eenton st, Mrs. Arnold. Piiono East 2731.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking; plain sewing
done reasonably. 347 15th. between Hoyt
and Irving. Phone Main 40O5.

PHONE Sell wood 591 for experienced dre;w-m&kl-

and tailoring, day or home sewing;
reasonable; references.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker and tailoress will
make engagements by the day. .Phone
Woodlawn 170.

SEWING Shirtwaists and children's clothes
and fancy work. Phone Main 41C2. 431
Main st. '

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will make a few
engagements In families. Pacific 2757.

DRESSMAKER would like to exchange
sewing for dental work. Main 4842.

M ME. TUTTLB, modste. 50 1 Montgomery,
near 1 5th. M-- car. Pbon A Go 5 7.

DRESSMAKING of all kinds; shirtwaists a
specialty. 329 Oak.

Home aefMr.
CAPABLE woman wishes position as house-

keeper ; first-cla- cook, best of city ref-
erences as to character and ability. Phone
Main 2437.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady, fine appearance, good
add re so, desires position managing house-
keeper, home, hotel rooming house. K 610,
Oregonian.

LADY, experienced, would like position as
housekeeper In rooming-hous- e or would cook
In camp. B 611 Oregonian.

MARRIED lady would like to take charge
of rooming-hous- e or fiat as workinghousekeeper. B 633, Oregonlan.

A LADY would accept position in refined home
8? managing housekeeper; no objection to
children. P 619, Oregonian.

YOUNG widow, boy 6, desires situationhousekeeper widower. bachelors' club.
230 Yamhill. Main 3413.

CAPABLE woman desires position aa house-"keepe- r.

C C14, Gngonian.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION wanted by good cook andhousekeoper in nrst-cla- family In ex-

change tor city lot; want a start in lifa
and have interest In holding position;
first-clas- s city references. F- 613. Ore-
gonian.

A THOROUGHLY competent lady wishesposition as landlady in rooming or boarding--
house ; anything reasonable will be
considered. Phone Main ."255.

MARRIED lady wlphes chamber work or o'herlight work, few hours a day, in exchange
for 1 or 2 housekeeping rooms. Phone 4o9
Sunday or V 617, Oregonian.

A LADY with experience. Just arrived from
the East, would like a position of trust andresponsibility in a hotel or club. Address
S 616, Oregonian.

A REFINED, educated Danish lady as chil-
dren's nurse; a neat sewer; can speak goodEnglish; good reference. W 63, Ore-
gonian.

WOMAN desires position In Vancouver as
child-nurs- e or lady's companion. Apply
Tuesday morning loos Belmont at.

BOTH TELEPHONES-T-"Drake- " for chamber,
family, camp help, waitress, cooks, wash-er- a,

any color. 2i;5!. Washington.

HIGHEST prices paid for men's castoff cloth-
ing, shoes, hats. 73 i N. 3d. Phoae Pac.
1694. Orders promptly attended.

REFINED young lady gives private lessons
ki grammar grade studies, Herman, draw-ing; re ft rences. Main 8 1 83.

SITUATION wanted as operator in private
branch telephone exchange, by experienced
operator. B 616, Oregoniun.

EX PERI ENCED music teacher gives twopiano or mandolin lessons for 75 cents.
Phone Main 0900 "

YOUNG woman wishes work by the day;
competent and reliable; gd laundress. A
638, Oregonian.

COMPETENT woman, with girl of 8 months,wants work of any kind, for about 2 weeks
Phone A4o2.

LACE curtains laundered, 40r up; also fancy
waists and dresses, by experienced hand.
Main 701 I.

A YOUNG lady would like position in a physi-
cian "s or dentist's office. Address O 017,
Oregonlan.

WOMAN want work, Monday, Tuesdava
and Fridays; references; no half ilays.
East 2059.

HY experienced and reliable woman, laundryv tUty work of any kind. . E 632, Ore-gon lan.

PIANO lessons. 35 cenis; beginners a spe-
cialty. Phone East 3743. P 613 Orego-
nian.

AN exoerlenred organist (lady) wants position.
Address Organist, 3030 Colby ave.. . Everett.Was.

LA('E curtains done up, 25c and up. 260
Clay et., bet. 3d and 4th. Main 7100.

W. FHITSCHE. architect, 270 K. 30th st.Phone Tabor 8S5. Home phone P2733.

COLOR ED woman wants janitor work after-noon or evening. Call Main 4610.

YOUNG woman desires position as governess
or companion. L 612, Oregonian.

LACE CURTAINS washed and stretched, 40
refills per pair. Pacific 308.

WASHING, cleaning. Monday, Tueeday, Thurs-day. Phone 1611 Pacific.

LACE curtains laundered a specialty; best of
work. Phone Main 3740.

GERMAN woman takes washing home. 392
Fairbanks st.

COMPETENT lady wants work by day. Phone
Tabor 706.

f WANTED AGENTS.
SPEJCfAL rgent wanted; $75 weekly and ex-

penses easily made selling our popular com-
bination yHjlicies and appointing asnie. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Write-Osca- Ekman,
313 EJtel bldg., Seattle Wash.

PICTURE agents, crew managers. $30 per
week: guaranteed portrait; bromides, pillowtops 30c: 4K per cent profit easy; frames
15c; catalogue free. Ritter Art Studio, 819
W. Van Burun st., Chicago.

WANTED Salesmen on commission for astrong line of calendars and advertising
novelties; complete or side lines. Cin-
cinnati Specialty Advertising Co., Govern-
ment Place, Cincinnati, O.

NO. 1 salesman desiring to carry a side line
tnrougn Oregon and Wasninsion. Address
underpinned, giving route, experience, pres-
ent line and where can be communicated
with. R 619. Oregonian.

AGENTS $300 every month; sure seizing
our wonderful seven-piec- e kitchen set; send
for sworn statement of $12 daily profit;
outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 500 Jefferson
St., Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS for kerosene. Incandescent mantlelamp; 12 times cheaper than gas. 7 times
cheaper than ordinary kerosene lamp. Con-
tinental Co., 335 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? If
eo. we neea you; complete outnt tree; caan
weekly. Write for choice of territory. Capi-
tal City Nursery Co.. Halem. Or.

NO.TICE to portrait agentti If you want
good satisfaction and prompt shipments,
let the Inraan portrait Co. do your work-41- 6

New' Era bldg.. Chicago.

CANVASSERS, sell our magnifying photo
frames, best on the market, big profits;
particulars, address Glen Rock Novelty

fcWorks, Glen Rock. Pa.

LIVE drummers or agents make money easy;
side line, well advertised article; recom-
mended by bankers. Particulars, box 1133,
San Antonio, Texas.

WANTED General agente and managers, for
sale Ridpath's History; great seller; big
money. Call between 12 and 2 only, room
36 Lewis bldg.

ONE agent in each town to sell our multi-copyin- g
appa rat ii9, save printer's bills;

every business man buys one, big profits.
Shapiro-Grap- h Co., 205 Broadway, .

AGENTS Newest, g, clean, honest
propnstion ; invention stores up heat for
months. Storeheat Mfg. Co., Lea Angeles,
Cal.

AGENTS make money selling our post card.;
send Hfc for 10 fine cards and get our at-
tractive offer. Smith & Co., Tarry town, N.
Y.

WA NT ED AG ENTS.

WANTED Immediately, energetic man. to
commence work at once; experience

; permanent employment ; one
of most liberal big money-makin- g propo-
sitions ever offered; $5 to $25 a day sure.

. write today. Address V. H. Whltsell,
1502 Cleveland Place. Denver. Colo.

AGENTS wanted for a high-cla- beautifully
printed and illustrated uollar-a-ye- wom-
an's magazine: tommiwion 50 cent on
each dollar subscription. Write for agent's
free outfit. American Home Montn.y, 5
Barclay St.. New Yoik. '

WANTED For vacancy, salesman experienced
in any line to seli general trade on Pacific
Coast; year'a "contract : liberal commission,
with $35 weekly advance; one salesman
earned $1253.52 his first two months with
us. The Continental Jewelry' Co., Cleve-
land. Ohio.

WANTED Agents to ell Hitchcock improved
lamps; no chimney, no smoke, no "odcr, no

. heat; burns open like gas ; can give ex- -,

elusive territory In Oregon. Call or
Agent, 2oi N. 22d st., Portland, Or.

"NEW DISCOVERY' Heat your stoves with
air-ga- s ; 3 cents a day ; burner and outfit
sold on payment!?; salary to agents; U. S.
patent. American Noveltv & M:::iufactui --

Ing Co., Cincinnati, O.. Box 637.

AGENTS Pikapikl with a piklrik. the latent
patent household novelty; indispensible: i?elia
on sight; send luc for Enterprise
Specialty Co., Inc., 304 50 5th ave.. Chicago.

WANTED Agents: legitimate substitute for
slot machines; patented; eel!s on pight for
$1; particulars. Gisha. Co., Anderson, Ind.

AGENTS wanted; can make from $4 to $ft
per day; it's a snap. Call at No. 8 4th st.

WANTED TO KENT.

FOR 6 or 8 months, a furnished house or
bungalow with about 6 rooms,' bathroom,
electric light, telephone, crockery, linen, etc.
Small enclosed garden ; desirable; good situ-
ation on outskirts of city. Send particulars,
rent, etc., to D. Woodward, 104 2d st.

WANTED To rent house, cottages, flats,
stores, offices, rooming-house- s, etc. Land-
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon. S. El cor. 3d
and Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

WE rent houses, collect rents, look after your
fire insurance and keep them in order for
so little that you will be surprised. Call or
phone Smith's Rental Agency, 442 Sherlock
bldg. Main 2413. A3466.

LARGE furnished room, suitable for two. gen-
tlemen, or two single room, en suite pre-
ferred ; between 4th and 11th and Yamhill
and Montgomery ; reasonable; state price.
R 638, Oregonian.

5 OR house by March 1. with some
fruit and room for chickens preferred: might
buy after 3 montho; specially good care; no
children ; furnished or unfurnished. Quick.
C 618, Oregonlan.

. ...
YOUNG traveling man and wife want board

in strictly private family, with use of
piano or privilege of installing one, W
67, Oregonian.

FURNISHED rooms or apartment for three
adults, three monthe or longer; rent reason-
able; strictly first-cla- references. W
618, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady drsfres room and board in e

family having no other boarders; priv-
ileges of home desired; West Side. J 618,
Oregonian.

DESIRABLE tenant desires modern
furnished house, West Side; will lease for
at least one year. Address P. . O. Box
75. city.

WANTED Good room or suite and board
for gentleman. In exchange for good
building lot. Address J 614. Oregonian.

WANTEiD A home for elderly "invalid woman,
centrally located home preferred. Answer
for particulars J 639, Oregonian.

WANTED Three furnished housekeeping
rooms, electric lights, bath, walking dis-
tance. H 612. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man desirem room and board with
private family In select neighborhood. Ad-
dress E 612, Oregonian.

FURNISHED house, large yard, with fruit,
near school by small family; references.
J 03S, Oregonlan.

WANTED Room in private family or with
widow: must be reasonable and quiet. B
(3). Oregonlan.

WANTED Roomp and board by widower and
daughter in quiet house; reasonable. M
617, Oregonian.

WANTED By young man. room and boar?
wit h private family in a modern home. W
617, Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN wants room with breakfast;
walking distance; private; state price. R
614,

WANTED Housekeeping apartments, 2 and 3
rooms, central, modern, reasonable rent. C
617. Oregonian.

WILL exchange firnt class piano or vocal Ice-so-

for use of bedroom, on West Side. G
630. Oitgonlon.

YOUNG man attending ousmess coi;ege wants
place to work for room an d boa rd. S 101.

' Oregonian.

WANTED To rent unfurnished 4 to
modern cottage or flat at once. V 616, Ore-
gonian.

SMALL furnished cottage or lower flor; have
children. 6 and 0. Address 17 Chapman

6 OR furni.hed flat or house; terms
reasonable. S 617. Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST AND BEST KNOWN SECOND-han- d

store In Portland. We buy and sell
from a chair to a full house.

WESTERN SALVAGE CO.
20th and Washington. Phone Pacific r&s.

i WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
snoei?; we also ouy nousenom luinisning.
highest price paid. Call at the "FirDeal," 2 N. 3d st. Phone Paclfiu 1722.

WINCHESTER carbine, 25-- Lyman
Winchester repestins: shotgun, lrt gauge;
only Hue condition and bargains considered.
T 596. Oregonlan.

HOME wanted with adults in the suburbs for
gentleman 65 years old ; needs some atten-
tion ; $25 per month and extras. O 638,
Oregonian.

WE buy your household goods of every de
scription, rne Dollar, J.S& ist st.; we waut
your trade. Main 0374. A 2327.

WANTED Horse and buggy for their csrro;
very lizht work and best of care. Call
331 12th. Phone Main 3S99.

CASH paid for furniture, fixtures and mer-
chandise. Phone Main 1626. J. T. Wil-
son, auctioneer.

WANTED Second-han- d restaurant fixtures
and furniture. F. W. Xambert, 29 N. loth
st. Main 4434.

WANTED Work for heavy team and wagon;
$4 per day. Call Mln 4tU6, 3 P. M. or
after.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture, prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

READY money paid v for furniture: hetter
prices than a dealer. Phone East 5!3.

I PAY cash for household goods. Savage A
Pennell Fur. Co.. 345 lt. Pacific 360.

WANTED Shingle-mil- l with or without en-
gine and bollei W 611. Oregonlan.

WANT second-han- d furniture; must have
carloads by Feb. 20. Phone B224S.

GOOD home for two children, outside city
limits. Address H 637. Oregonlan.

WANTED A good second-han- d touring car
for real estate. B 617, Oregonlan.

WANTED Team horses, weight 30O0 lbs., 4
or 5 years old, well built and sound. G 638,
OregonUn.

WANTED A burro broke for packing. Phone
Mp.ln 1543. Monday morning.

W ANTED Second-han- d safe, Inside about
24x30x15. L 037, Oregonian.

WANTED Good roll-to- p office desk. Ad-
dress R 618. Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy fishing boat 18 to 20 feet.
515 Marquam bldg.

WANTED A second-han- d bathtub and W. C.
V 635, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.
Rooms,

ST. REKHS, 87U Sixth Elegantly furnished
rooir.e, en or single, tor rent by day,
week or month; transient solicited. Mrs.
H. G. Johnson, proD.

Furnished Rooms.

ONE or two new well furnished rooms, mod-
ern conveniences. 271 Montgomery, be-
tween 3d and 4th.

NICE, light rooms with free bath and phone,
at 15 N. 10th St.: euitab!e fo:- - two or three.

FOR RE-N- Nicely- furnished front room,
close In. 104 12'.h St., near Washington.

FOR RENT.

Juruished Rooms,

HOTEL GORDON.
Corner Yamhill and Wast Park sts. New

house, eleganrjy furnished ; hot and cold
water, telephone, iot water heat in every
room ; private baths; elevator service.
Transient. Rates $i per day up- Phone
Main 202.

HOTEL BL'SHMARK. Washington and 17:a
Ftrat-cias- ti furnUned rooms, ainge or' en

suite; steam neat, hot, cold water, electric
Hght, phone H: every room; suites wi:n
private bath. Mingie, from $3 by week, 75c
up by day; reaoaauie by oio. Main 5647.

THE YAMHILL.
Large, light and neatly furnished

rooms, hot-wat- heat ; hot and cold
water, baths and phone ; transient, 1 ;
special rates by ta week. Phone A 1356
381 Yamhill st.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington mis., newly furnished throughput,
rcew building; ruites with baths, hot and
cold water in every room. Phone Mam
7195. phones in all rooms.

THE DORMAK, 283 13tu- .st., cor. Jefferson,
ner- corner brick, steam heat, hot and
cold water, , elegantly furnished rooms,
single or en suite; both phones .free. Mrs.
J. B. Weber.

THE WOODLAND, beautiful private resi-
dence, broad lawns, rich furlnture, an iaeal
home for nice people; everymmg rtri-cas- ;
call ana examiue. 2o5 Otn. corner Maduon.

HOTEL KEN VON, 18th adu' Washington sti..
modern rooms, single and en suite; . also
housekeeping; running water; private and
free baths ; rates reasonable. Pacinc 496

A FEW nice rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
bath, phone, electric lighus and turnace
heat; references; no degs or chiluicn. Latt
7th and Hawthorne, phone East 1345.

LAitGE newly furnished front room, new,
modern home; bat h, gas. electric lights,
phone, etc. ; one-ha- lf block canine ; board
it d. 753 jelmoiit st.. cor 23d.

THE WILLAME'lTE, 322 Scark, o. W. COT.

0th St., well 1 urniahed rooms, !ar and'
light, single or en euUe; transient. 50c to
$1; by week. $2 la $5. Pacific LMiJti.

ELEGANT lyk furnished parlor room, with
board, for two gentlemen; piano in room;
bath and phone; swell location. 69 N 21st
St., 1 blocks from Washington.

NICE front room in new, cl. an bout ; small
family; gaa", electricity, turnace heat, bath,
phone; 4 curliiica, reasonable to.rignt party;

' gentleman only. Pnone C19S7. '

PACIFIC HOTEL
1st and Columbia sts., teain heat, run-

ning water in ail rooms, 50c to $1 day,
to $5 per week. Phone A1539.

NICE large front room, neatly furnished; new
house ; t.mall family; furnace heat, ba;h : $6
per month to rig.it party ; lady only. Cail
evenings. 316 Broadway.

VERY agreeable man would like a room-
mate; a pleasant, room; separate beds,
phone, batn, first-clas- tf board and all home
cooking. 515 Clay tt. ,'

ROOMS, nicely furnished, close In ; 'rooms
rented tays more than house rent ; only
$275 if taken at once. Phono Pacinc 745;
Home phone A4407.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms for rent In
steam heated apartment house; every
modern convenience; reasonable. 362
st. Phone A4970.

HOTEL ANTLERS, cor. 10th and Washing-
ton sts., all modern conveniences, suites
with bath: principal cariines pass the uoor.
Phone Main 2333.

THE KNICKERBOCKER. 69 6th St., nice-
ly furnished rooms, all modern conven-
iences, $2.5t per week and up; also tran-
sient rooms. '

THE GENEVIEVE Steam heat, porcelain
bath, free phone; walking distance; $3 a
week and up. 445 Columbia Main 741o.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 427 fc

Sark, coiner Otb. Mrs. Maud J. Eitea.
LARGE, light front room, comfortably fur-

nished. Phone, gas. bath, reasonable;
very central. 413 Taylor, cor. 11th.

$8 Bright, warm, cozy, furnished front
room, central: porcelain bath, gae. 325 12;h
st. Phones Pac. 2102, A37;2.

SMA LL and large mom, nicely furnished. In
private family ; bath. ga., heat ; $2 and $3
a week. 472 Jefferson 41.

ALL the comforts of a home, rooms single
or en suite, neat, ricsn. $1.50 week up.
247l,2 3th. Hold Mason.

ONE or two furnished rooms for rent; use of
kitchen, dining-roo- and bath; walking
distance. 4M 10. Davis st.

NICE front room, finely furnished, in pri-
vate family; all conveniences. 427 Main,
between 1 1th and 12th.

213 13TH Nicely furnished rooms, modern
conveniences; suitable for tv.o , or four
to rso ns ; re a so v. ab I e .

LA KG E front room., very comfortable, well
furnished; her.t. light; private house; clo?e
In. 632 Flanders.

NICELY furnished front room, modern, tvery
con venien.ee; very reasonable. ISO 17th st.
corner Yamhill. t

THE YAMHILL Large, light rooms; tran-
sient. $1 : clu.1 weekly rates. 3&1 Yam-
hill St A1350.

NEWLY furnished rom. all conve-
nience!. w:il ling cLstancc; rent reasonable.
275 -j 14th st.

NICELY furnlshoel rooms and houseke-pin- g ;

central ; rat es reasonable; brick building.
1st s:.

UNFURNISH ED ir.rge front room; very
p!fRvint. with heat and light; private hout-o- .

Main 81 S3.

ONE furnished room in private fam-
ily. mittuhTe for two. Call 2S lrtth St.. or
phone A3 7 79.

TWO liamNnmely furnished front ronnis;
modern, steam heat; gentlemen preferred.
27 It: I'a.'-k- .

NH'E, liir.e. front room; also single room.
4i st., opposite High School.

Main 7224.

NICELY furnished iarpe front room, alcove;
furnace heat; line bath ; gas; only $ 12. 2'6
Harrison st.

$12 TO 25. 1 to 4 conner ting housekeeping
rooms, tine location. Yamhill, cor. 17th.
Main 4303.

N fCELlT furnish front parlor with piano,
gun, huth and phone. Call before 1 o'clock,
332 Mill st.

THREE nicely furnished connecting rooms,
first floor, brick fiat ; modern. 563 Irving,
cor. 17th.

THE HYLAND. 41K Morrison Furnished
rooms with bath and steam heat. Phonts
A 2210.

NEATLY furnished room ; hot and cold water,
use of bath and phone. 193 N. 17th. M.
3745. .

LIGHT, pleasant room, two drafts, running
water; residence district. 361 loth. Main
3312.

NICELY furrirhed rooms, cheap; two blocks
' from postoffice; residence district. 3f)8 Sal-
mon.

NEATLY furnished room? for men, $1.23 up;
modern conveniences. Phone East lt8. 82
East 10th.

WELL furnished room, also sincle room;'
Nob Kill; walking distance. Tel. Pacific
22. A20S2.

Y'OUNG man for extra bed : modern con-
veniences. Kyom 7, 95 11th st. $6 aor
month. f

430 STARK ST. Very pleasant, well fur-
nished room; ono or two persons; reason-
able. '

PLEASANT room, large closet, steam heat,
hot and cold water. 1(13 17 th. cor. Mor-
rison

NEWLY furnished room, suitable for two;
gas. bath, phone, furnace heat.; 190 Weet
Park.

PLEASANT furnished room, private family;
bath, gas, phone; reasonable. 513 Yamhill.

HOTEL ROYAL. 108 4th St.. steam heated
rooms $2.50 to $5- week; 50c to $1 night.

The Ankeny. furnlMied, steam heat, reasona-
ble: two block The Oregon. 340 Ankeny.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished: $2 to $5
wk.; also transient rooms. 343 Morrison.

THREE neatly furnished rooms, very rea-
sonable; walking distance. 286 12th st- -

THE RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia; rooms,
heat. bath. 5oc to $1 day; $2 to $4 week.

NEWLY furnished front room for rent in
private home. Call phone Pacific lu&o.

225 !i MILL ST. Laree front room, gas,
bath and phone; $2.50 per week.

MODERN rooms $10 to $15 per month In-

cluding heat and bath. C45 Alder.

LARGE front room with heat, gas, bath and
phone, suitable for 2. 433 Seventh st.

FOR RENT Nice, clean bedroom, with bath
and chone. Call 307 Market st.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE DELMONTE.
Elegantly furnished rooms; heat, hot

and cold running water, return call-bel-

in all rooms, free baths and both phones
on each fioor; strictly modern throughout;
rates very reasonable.

THE DELMONTE.
SOth, Near Washington.

LARGE outside rooms, single or en salt;
beautiful outlook: newly furnished ; every
modern hotel convenience; special rates V
permanent guests; with or wlthou! loesii;
fiuest cafe in Portland at modest price;
be sure and see these rooms before e

where to mov. ' Hotel Sargenu
Grand and Hawthorne avenues.

THE OXFOKo.
Every room steam-neatet- l. every room a

stationary bowl, with running hot and cold
water; plenty of FREE baths; suites with
or without attached bath; a strictly modern
hotel in cenur of business and shopping uis-- ,
trlct; rooms secured by mail or wire. Sixth
and Obk sts. 1'hone Main 88.

TKB COMMERCIAL.
Nicely furnished room, single or ea

suite, $2.50 per week up; steam heat, hot
and cold water;, free baths, free phon?;
dining-roo- in connection; transients so-

licited ; open all night ; bet, iocatiort in
the ity; entice and reading-roo- ground
floor. i&8 Vvashlngton.

ONE very well furnished front room for one
gentleman; traveling man preferred ; mod-
ern conveniences;, easy 10 minutes" wmk

, from P. O. : references. 347 11th, between
Market and Mill.

NEWLY FURNISHED large front room, suit-
able for two gentlemen; board if desired;private family, modern conveniences, a

st.. bet. Wiiliama and Union ave. car
lines. Phone East 4"54.

ENTIRELY modern large, sunny front rooms
for one or two gent.emen; hot water heat.
ba,th and both phones free; walking dis-
tance. 341 Harrison et., corner 7th.

420 JEFFERSON Large. pleasant room,
modern conveniences, to respectable girt;
kitchen privileges; reasonable; also small
room. $1.50 per week.

HOTEL ST. REGIS. 37Vj 6th st., swellest
rooms in city come and see for yourself;
rooms all prices; transient solicited. Mrs.
H. G. Johnson.

HOTEL ST. REGIS. 87' 6th st., under new
management, newly furnished, roon t by
day, week or month; all prices; transient
solicited.' ,

FOR RENT Furnished room; nice view;
plenty fresh air: price very reasonable; in
private home. Phone Main 1474.

392 COLUMBIA, easy walk of business,
bright room ; electric light, furnace: por-
celain bath ; telephone ; cheap.

TWO very pleasant modern front rooms,
choice loca;kn, walking distance. 407

ave., near cor. Grand.

ONE furnished alcove room, suitable for
one or two persons; hot water; central ;

call Monday. 211 12th t.

181 FIRST ST.. cor. Ynmhlll Nicely fur-- -
nished rooms. reasonable ; both phones;
permanent or transient.

THREE nicely furnished rooms pr house-
keeping, new modern Mat, 5 minutes from
P. O. 304 Montgomery.

FURNISHED, rornis and apartments at The
Ellsworth, modern. 106 Lownsdale St., bet.
Yamhill and Morrison.

o7 0TH ST., nicely furnished rooms, bath.
rj.s, phone, very centrally located, house-
keeping privileges.

PLEASANT furnished room suitable for two,
$8 month. 36 21st at., cor. Washington.

FURNISHED rooms, modern, 2 blocks below
Washington. 420 Buixside, near loth.

NICE frontroom, bath, heat, phone, light,
$10 per month. 345 Harrison st.

NICELY furnished room for rent, cheap. Call
751 Kearney. Phone Main 6S55.

LAKGK,' light, modern furnished
room. 395 Salmcn, cor. loth.

LA RGB entnny furnished rooms one block
south City Hall. 294 5th et.

FURN rSH ET front room ; gentlemen pre-
ferred. 422 Jefferson st.

"SINGLE furnishf d room, $5 a month. 5S5-- J

SUITE of rooms, very desirable; rent rea-
sonable. 67 N. 20th.

FURNISHED rooms, reasonable. 223 West
Park, near Salmon. r

ONE furnished room. 166 Chapman street;
walking distance.

LARG E clean room, all modern conveniences.
140 North 16th st.

FURNISH El room, right down town, only
$2. 265. 3d.

FURNISHED rooms, $1.25 per week and up.
348 2d st.

FURNISH ED rooms for housekeeping. 255
llih st.

Unfurnished Rooms.
NK "Eil A" furnished, also unfurnished rooms,

single and on suite; quiet and very , suitable
for ninglo t'entleinen. Katnm bldg., 1st and
Pine.

FOR RENT- - Three, unfurnished rooms. $7
r.er month ; newly papered and painted.
Inquire 13 U Mill st.

LARGE airy room, us of hth. etc.; walking
Call 403 10th or phone Main H553.

Rooms With Board.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board ; gas

and electricity; modern convenience?:
home, cook ing ; reasonable board : married
enuule fr t,vo ladies. Phone Ea."t 5395.

THE THORNDYKE, 655 Wash. St., elegantly
furnished front rooms, with board ; choice
location; references exchanged.

ROOM in private family, with.board; every-
thing . modern conveniences.
444'- - Park st. Phone A4986.

THE Colonial, best low-rat- e family hotel In
the city, alexin heated rooms; centrally lo- -
cated. Cor. 10th and Morrison.

NICE room with board in private boarding-hous-

modern; suitable for two. Phone
East 722. S9 E. 8th St. N.

TWO nicely ' furnished front rooms with or
without loard in private home, reasonable.
434 Larrabee st. Close In.

NICELY furnished front room for two In
small private family ; tine home and board.
Johncon at. Phone A40M.

"THE MORRISON." beet at lower prices
than down-tow- n hotels; 'W" car depot to
Morlson and 17th. .

FIRST-CI-S- S board, home cooking: private,
reisonalrle; room suitable for two if de-

sired. 521 Couch..

LARGE, nicely furnished room suitable for
2; breakfast, dinner. 2ol 16th St., cor. Tay-
lor. Main 2284.

W A NT E D .Table boarders ; best home cook-ir.-

$4.50 per week. 188 12th st. Phone
Main 6996.

ROOMS etiitaV.de for ono or two, with board;
home cooking; private; modern. 328
Taylor st.

ROOMS, single or en puite: modern conven-
iences, with board. 171 North 17th st. Pa-
cific 1124.

NICELY furnished front room with board, 2
gentlemen, reasonable rates. Main 8030. 310
Clay st.

FRONT room, with board ; home cooking;
terms reasonable. Phone A 3622, 328 6th
street.

LARGE furnished room with or without
private bath; private family. Phone
A 4030.

TWO or three furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Piedmont addition. Phone East
4S7 L

471 TAYLOR ST., near 14th. front room, with
board ; modern conveniences; rates reason-
able.

NICE large single room, close in; reasonable
rent Inquire at studio. 163 West Park st.

LARGE, airy front room, with board, miitable
for two gentlemen. ' 305 0th st. Phone 5490.

ROOM and board for two or three gentlemen
In private family; home cooking. 353 12th.

SELECT private boarding-hous- modern con-
veniences; board optional. 452 Morrison st.

NICELY furnished bedroom and sitting-roo-

with board, for two people. Pacific 666.

NEWLY furnished rooms and board, $20 a
month. 737 Savier st. Phone 19S3 Pacific.

NICELY furnished rooms, with or without
board. 384 1st st. Phone Pacific 1219.

THE MARLYN Fuml'hrrt rooms; good
board: convenient. 553 Washington.

ROOM with home comforts s.nd board, in
strictly private family. 25S 11th st.

PHONE Pacific 567. 434 Burnrtde st.. corner of
11th st. Board and room, reasonable.

FOR RENT.
Rooms Wltli Board.

BE SURE and see rooms at Hotei Sargmt
before you decide where to tnof ; modest
prices; American or European plan; best
cafe In Portland; famous dlning-r&o- ser-
vice; living here U a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience; close in. yec
aw ay from downtown dirt end noie.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues.

THE HOTEL 11EYSER.
East 3d and Burnslde sts., new and ab-

solutely fireproof ; elegantly furnish eel
roomt. single, and en suite; elevator, hoi.
and cold water, steam heat aud tele-
phone in each room.

Grill in connection; special rates
families. Phone East 171.

MODERN home, finely furnished rooms,
light, airy, well heated, excellent tabic,
splendid" service, now open for guests ;

, couples or gentlemen desiring refined
in iiect neighboruood, conven-

ient, two car lines or walking distance. X
030. Oregonian.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, with
large bay window, lower floor, private
family, best' location in city, close in;
will accommodate two young gentlemen ;

also first-cla- board; reasonable. Ca
392 Salmon st.. corner 10m.

YOUNG ladies desiring to economize by
sharing room can have accommodation,
breakfast and dinner, with use of laundry;
private home; modern and moderate;

exchanged. K 632. Oregonian.

A FEW young gentlemen can have rooms.
breakfast and dinner, with use of pario. ;
modern conveniences; private family ;

' residence district. West Side; $20 per
month. K 631. Oregoriian.

front room, with board,
for 2 or 3 gentlemen or man and wife,
modern conveniences and all comforts in
refined widow's private home, with refer-
ences. Phone' Pacific 800. '

TWO iarge, rooms, one with
three beds, the other with two; fine house,
in good locality ; afl modern conveniences;
pleasant home for gentlemen; terms mod-
erate. Phone Main 5350.

BOARD and room, modern, new home,- widow
would like to care for elderly lady or gen-

tleman of refinement; best references- and
finest of home cooking. R 613. Oregoniun.

BLAKELY HALL. 300 Jefferson, bet. 5tU
and 0th; one of the nicest private boarding-h-

ouses in city; finely furnished; steam
- heated; running water; beautiful grounds.

THE SANTA CLARA Under new manage-
ment; home cooking; first-cla- ss table
board and pleasant rooms ; reasonable
rates. 14)5 loth st. Phone Mam 3Mi2.

Portland Women's Union; lath year; rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- use of
Stbrarv; Women' Exchange. Address Mr.
EHx P.awlings, Supt.. 510 Flanders.

THE G LENDORA, 19th and Couch, fine rooms.
. steam heat, board by day or week; iatts

reasonable ; everything first-cla- through-
out; best location in the city.

TWO nice, pleasant rooms for two; private
family, modern conveniences; good fcume
cooking: terms reasonable; walking dis-
tance. Pacific 2917..

LARGE furnished rooms, modern hot.se. bath,
eltctrlc light. $1.50 a week. 422 E. Couch.
Phone 13. 1824-- . One block from Grand ave.
Board if desired.

"THE COZY," 195 7th St., nicely furnished
rooms, euitable for two gentlemen, with or
without home. cooking; one block south Hotel
Portland.

BEAUTIFUL front rooms, suitable for two;
home cooking and all rnidern convex. ienet s;
reasonable. Phone Main 7523 or 314 Mill
street.

FURNISHED LA ROE room for one or two,
modern, near car, walking distance, hoice
locality, private family, board. Phone Eusi.
23J 4.

ELEGANTLY furnished parlor, suitable for
two gentlemen or man and wife, with
first-clas- s board, strictly modern. 18 13th.

BOARD and room in lovely homo of widow
for refineel young couple wlh small baby;
will iielp care for baby. R 613, Oregonian.

NICELY furnished front room for 2 gen:i
men. with board; Scandinavians preferred.
No. 11 N. loth st.. bet. Sturk and Burnsido.

THE BARTON,
loth' and AMeY st.-- modern rooms, single

or en suite; first-clas- s table; rates reasonable

GOOD home and board ; reasonable price to
1 or 2 gentlemen, quiet habit; walking dl- -
tim-e- ; private lunmy; rcreiemxH. '. i ro.n.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; a No
table board; home cooking. The Ferns. 150
1 1th St.. between Alder and Morrison.

NICELY furnished single room, with board;
home co.. kins: uteam heal; free phone; $6
per week. The Lindcll. 209 Market.

1 LARGE room, modern conveniences and
comforts, with board, in private family;
suitable for 2t genilemen. 25S 11th st.

FASHIONABLE boarding house; new house;
new furniture and home cooking. Call
178 Ella st.. south of Waahlmitou.

FRONT room, excellent board, modern home,
suitable for two. I'hone Pacific 1742.

FIRST-CLAS- board and room; private fam-
ily. Mt. Tabor. Phone Tabor 175.

ROOMS with or without board. 350 Madison
near Park- - Modern convergences.

DAY board, $18 per month; home cook-
ing. The Chrysler, 3h Taylor.

COSY ront room, two meals, good homo
for lady. Phono Main 41485.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms wtth flrst-clas- a

board; select. 715 Everett et.

ROOM and board for two; walking distance.
624 East Morrison st.

FURNISHED rooms with board. 295 14th
St. Phone Pacific 1005.

B( A RD and room, young ladles; references
exchanged. 4if2 Clay.

FURNISHED rooms' with board. 615 Morrison
irt., corner Irtih.

ROOM and board. 195 N. 23d. Phone Pa--
clflc 022.

FURNISHED room wltn hoard. The Ozark.
11th st.

FOR room and board in private family call
East w99. .

ROOMS, with or without board. 475 Morri-
son.

Apartments.

COMPLETE furnishings of choice four-roo-

and bath, ateam-he-ate- thoroughly modern
anoriment fnr Kuf tmrflew leVir. (T HtV! flit
opportunity to step into a fully equipped
and wU appointed flat at a price which, if'
doubled, would be cheap. Suite 24. Colum-
bian Apartments, 11th and Columbia.

IONIAN COURT, elegant residence"
apartment; bath, steam heat, hot and cold
water; refrigerator; gas range; telephone;
window . shades; janitor service; also one

vacant about March 1. Apply Jani-
tor. 18th and Couch mm.

THE WESTMINSTER, 6th and Madison sts.,
will have apartment vacant on 1ft proximo.

in every respect, with heat, light
. and every modern convenience; terms mod-

erate, only 5 blocks from postoffice.

ELEGANTLY furnished apartment for
rent, steam heat, hot and cold water, gas
range, electric lights, bath walking dis-
tance, new building and furniture.. X 617.
Oregonian.

FOR RENT A beautiful furnieh?d
apartment In an elegant modern house, e nce
In. Indefinite time. $70. O 6i9. OregonUn.

GUILD APARTMENTS One 3 -- room apart-
ment, bath, hot water. 394 Guild, bet.
Thurman and Vgusbn.

THE GARLAND Furnished housekoeTiing
suites, on Washington, bet. 19;h and 2oth.

FLATS. 9 10th near Burnside st. : very
modern; 7 rooms and bath. Inquire Wake-
field. Fries & Co., or John Kloaterman.

401 H)TH steam heated flat pus
range, shades, janitor service, $30; also

See janitor, flat E.

steam-heate- d middle fiat; gas
range shades, janitor service; $30. Appiy
401 10th.

NEW, modern, flat, cl?
in across the Steel bridge. Inquire 4'2.
Ross st. i ,

J3XTR A nice four-roo- flat : bath, fireplace,
cabinet- - kitchen. Call Sunday 344 Benton
street.

FOR RENT Modern flat, 3 blocks east end1
of Steel bridge. Appiy 188 McMillen st.

modern flat, all conveniences; in-
quire 225 Market. Phone Main 516.

VERY central, swell, rtfcdern flat; wilta-h-

for two families; adults. 3rgig 5th st.
SEVEN-ROO- lower flat. Went Side, cornet,

walking distance. Phone Pacific 262.

FOR RENT A modern at JUL
370 Vi 13fh st. Call 435 Marker.


